Hello Everyone
What a mixture of weather we have had over the week and typically, the mist comes down on the Wednesday morning!!! With the McClaren Cup not being played last Wednesday (10th) owing to a closed course due to mist, the new arrangements for playing this competition can be found below.

**Results of the 9-hole Stableford played on Wednesday 10 October 2018** (instead of the McClaren Cup & Macmillan Silver Spoons)

Well done to our winner: Amanda Coleridge coming in with 18 Pts

**Division 1:** 1st Sally Tyler 16 Pts
**Division 2:** 1st Myf Crouch 16 Pts on c/b 2nd Anne Hoult 16 Pts

**TWOS:**- There was only one 2: Lynette Extence on the 2nd

Well Done Ladies

---

**On Wednesday 24 October 2018 we have four competitions** (The Macmillan Silver Spoons has been moved to the 5th December)

1. **McClaren Cup:** -18-hole Stableford: Full Handicap – qualifier. No entry fee / Twos £1.00 and you must have qualified – see list below.
2. **Betty Burdett Salver** - (Handicaps 27 – 36 only) - 18 Hole Stableford: Full handicap, qualifier: Entry fee £3.00 / Twos £1.00
3. **18-Hole Stableford:** Full handicap – Qualifier: Entry fee £3.00 / Twos £1.00
4. **9 Hole (Blue Tees) Stableford:** Full handicap - Non-Qualifier: Entry fee £2.00 / Twos - £0.50

**QUALIFIED TO PLAY in The McClaren Cup**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hannah Stephens</th>
<th>Sarah Plunkett</th>
<th>Angie Seal</th>
<th>Lorraine Dunn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Hanson</td>
<td>Mary Dummett</td>
<td>Diane Helmore</td>
<td>Irene Munday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Tyler</td>
<td>Lorraine Gorman</td>
<td>Amanda Hall</td>
<td>Sue Broderick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Dowse</td>
<td>Sue Jago</td>
<td>Anne Hoult</td>
<td>Jayne Wayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Hruby</td>
<td>Hilary Smith</td>
<td>Pam Hobbs</td>
<td>Viv Thorn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**‘REMINDE**RS’

**Signing Up for a Meal:** If you sign up for a meal after a game/ event / match you will be charged for the meal even if you do not eat it. Any cancellation of meals must be made the day before and it is YOUR responsibility to contact the bar staff to cancel. They will have the sign-up sheet and be able to remove your name but if you do not cancel the meal, you will incur the charge. Cancelling on the day with the catering & bar team is too late unless there are exceptional circumstances.
Please check out the ladies notice board for the following events as it is very busy with information, draws and dates when money has to be paid by:

**Guy Fawkes Competition:** Wednesday 31st October - shot gun start + Banger & Mash

**Haldon Flag Wed:** Wednesday 7th November – Draw to be made on the 20th October

**Ladies Presentation Night:** Thursday 22nd November – 6.30 for 7pm: 3 course meal £20.00 after discount

**Santa’s Prize:** Wednesday 28th November - there is a deadline for getting your entry fee in for this event which includes a meal £18.00 after discount. Sign up on HowDidiDo

---

**Ladies Competitions for October & early November**

**Sat 20th Oct:** The Juliet Flanagan ‘Rowcroft Trophy’ - 18-hole stableford. Mixed Competition – 2 men & 2 women / 4 Ball Team Event. Stableford - 90% Handicap allowance. 2 Scores to Count – 1 MAN, 1 WOMAN

Entry fee - £12 per team / Twos - £8 per team. Pay in the Pro Shop on the day/ Sign up on HowDidiDo as a team /

**Wed 24th Oct:** McLaren Cup: -18-hole Stableford: Full Handicap – qualifier. No entry fee / Twos £1.00 and you must have qualified

**Betty Burdett Salver** - (Handicaps 27 – 36 only) - 18 Hole Stableford: Full handicap, qualifier: Entry fee £3.00 / Twos £1.00. Or an **18-Hole Stableford**: Full handicap – Qualifier: Entry fee £3.00 / Twos £1.00 or a **9 Hole (Blue Tees) Stableford**: Full handicap - Non-Qualifier: Entry fee £2.00 / Twos - £0.50. Sign up on HowDidiDo

**Wed 31st Oct:** Guy Fawkes competition. The sign-up sheet for the Guy Fawkes competition is on the Ladies Captain’s board. This is a drawn competition, 18 holes stableford.

**Wed 7th November:** Haldon Flag – signing up sheet on notice board

**Wed 14th November:** 2nd Round Winter 4BBB

*Please refer to HowDidiDo and the ‘Members Area’ on the website for a full and comprehensive list of all events*

---

**October Friendly Competitions**

These fixtures are now arranged, and we have teams for both matches. If you are able to be a reserve at short notice, please jot your name down on the list on the notice board.

The remaining games are:

**Thursday 18th October:** Away to Exeter

**Monday 22nd October:** Home to Sidmouth

---
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